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*'And what is so rare as a rtay in Junei?Then, if ever, come perfect days!"ThuH sinjrs tUv iKH.t. \Ui\ Jgare ujilf throueh tl.o flrst tnontttof our suMit.MT. The ,1avs anVtaU tkitffa tlieii- lon-est. tf.. s,m
up hi-hrst iu the reuithand alliiature ih <rloryiu«r j,, ber gpJStanejty, her perfect effufceiK*.lheluiesiiivi.Kxiiuinjr, (heeloudBnigfc np itaairfloat hrxilv in the
serene hei-hts, the early croptarerapidly muturiii<r. the Hiiieflof the uew-mowii hay is tfcettthigthe breeze. anu* naturp is in fiilleffort at perfeetion.
"There is never a leaf or a baadc- too

vapanTo be aome happy crcature's palace."
Thehappy hird siujjs cfaerrillywiiilsthis niate patientlv sits ii,the riest wherv soon the vouinrwdl break from the shell'if nolnJready ou tbe tiial-winj, and

tneetemalround ofnatuiv, irreatMother of us all. is ia full swiuix.tt-wm mueli BUch strain thepoetsiuo^ 0f Junt.luue. ivhenthe days are not too hot for<;onipk.u> comfort and th«- shade
«s just theri^ht^iadfof deUuiou*.
wess. rs0\v swing* the haiutnock
JUthe porch,aiuUeiiniecaHts shv
J'^oks up theroad, astheshadows
fUL to see if Jimmie is <<>m-
iigher way; and the anlent lover
.sne w hiy flrst sweutheart.i*
"*« darrojr. half afraid. Hutthat« sentiiuent siiimlv. and has
nopi.uv in acomtnon newvpaperoolumn. .uid so is ilismissnl. f1..thnv montha that are t<> rome
Meto laaketheiood lor tlimoxi
yar. .TJi,' s.*><1 is in tli«> eartli. is
coiuiuk ui, or is up aud growiog,tne plou^b and hoe are Imsv and
«Mier-y foin every plant-mut an,!
leaf. brirjjrinp promiM of tiilniepl»-ntv.
«v« Iioim liand n> niouth. OT at
7lst, to«" .v.ir to year, andBlloUidbV aiiy.alaniitvthenitiiv
crop of t.lns snirrWU-r ntterlv htil.and wr oonsiinie t'oodat Jhc'usiialrate. tii«. in.-xi crop would cuutetoo late to prevetu vtarvatioa.mere is,iot ehougli food ou the.afth For tw.. years' rvedinir ofUw multatudes, and our duinbai.in.als would st.-ii-Ve." whilr wewould ln- belpleee-te prmofpither tii.it or the periehW o!oiirs«-h,'s.
WU1 Juue and t]., i«,i moiitlisfollowinfj will d<, ih,. work, andtii.' Meneou prtiitijMeaj pienrv. it'aaffOOiTetirUi lo live in that hasouiv to !..., li,,],. \u,]]HHi that weniay rmoiceiu iis feauiiditv. Andri-lit here liioui-sunnv Yir-iniaWJutvethe righi sofLthe rhrhtcMnmte,ther|ght pmple-atl.-astioany <>» t.lu-se.to eusure almn-teee. With rivera and creekaaiMMindm- with food. with soilWiat ;s wouderfolry lertOe, and^.tn a peopir whoee trialeiu theI'ast.o.at leastthe trials oftheirnneortore, should fcfrre the be«t

ooorage and rtgadtael endeavor,£¦ may eheetfollj taka up liiv*
jmrden km>win<r that we shallhave atandanea There is a
w.;alih in the soii of th.'Oid i>0-
imnion ihat will ainplv recom-
peoae thetiUer, and 40

'

"No matterhow barrcn the past mav
t have been,Tis enough to know now that the leaves

are green."

Ihk pastor of the Methodistcnureh at Canastota, \. V.. naistirreil up a hornet'a nest atnongauyonnglady paiishioners. Hecuarged then with Bmokinjrc^arettee innrivate. Thej tolillum they didn't, orjt they didthey -were very little onea, andthat it wasa't any of his husiness
whetber they did or not

I'iikhiiiknt Taft has dcuie agood oeed in bringing the rail-roads raisjag ratet to taw. I^ethini now try his hand on theex-
piessconipanies, and after that
on the insuranee combine.
Sprakki i'.w.nox waudered

over tothe Senate afewdavs a#oto eeebow AMrieh nianaged torule that ansnet body He wenlbaek tothe llouse satislied thatbis plan wa-s far l>etter.

Axothkk Noiili's hWl.lortydays and loity Qtghteo? rains.
Lfiy it on the vmnoosinu- comet.

NEW LAWS IN FORCL
AU the acts of the last Legislature

went into effect Weduesday of this
week, barring those "emergency" and
ravenue acts that became laws upon
their passage.
Among other things the new oyater

and fiah lawa are now in force. The8e
will be printed in pamphlet form in a
few weeka, but are already publiahed
in the bouiid Acta. It may coat you
from now on #100 to uae "cuaa"' words
or|sulphuric language over a telephone.
Here is the ahort but pungent atatute:
"If any peraon curse or abuae any one
or uae any vulgar, profane or indecent
language over any telephone in thia
State, he ahall be guilty of a misde-
meanor, and, upon conviction, be pun-
iahed hy a fine of not more than $100."

CATCHES ANOTHER HOUSE-BURNER
Willard Thompson. eolored, has been

arreatedand jailed on the charge of
burning a barn in Ameliacounty. State
lnaurance Commissioner Button is go-
ing after the incendiary fiends.

U. $. FISHERIfcS HEARING.
The Baltimore Meetin$ Adjourned to

Washin^ton to Finally Settle the
Pound Net Otspute.
We had hoped that the hearing last

week in Baltimore had about aettled the
agitationas to pound neta in the Cheaa-
peakt. but it would avem from the fol-
lowing ofliciai letter that it haanot:
"Mr W

. M?°- Le^ Commiasioner of
r isheriet..

. r"!?*?. SlR: J1'!1,** liluird of Orlicersor the t-orps of Kngineers, U S AconsUtuted by authority of tbe Secre-tary of War to consider and report uikmithe subject of eatablishment of regula-Uons to govcrn the plucing and operat-mgof neta. pounds, traps. and oUierlishing appluinces in Chesapeake bayand ifs tributary waters, will meet atthe ofhce of the Chiof Clerk of the De-
lia.r.Vnc"*of ^mmerce and Labor in t heWillard Ruilding. Washinfrton. D Cat 10 a. m. June 21, laio. for the pur-pose of conferring with the Fish Com-mlssions of tho Statea of Virginia andMaryland. and of the United State*.with aviuw of reaching an adjustnientthat will be just and cuuitnhle to all in-terests. It is greafty deaarcd that yoube presentif possible at this joint teeet-
>ng as a rcprcs^ntativc of the State ofVirginia. Vury res|iectfully.

"Jno. L. Casky.
Coloncl. Corpe of Enginuera, V. S. A."
Supervising Inspector Lawson, who

repreacntcd the Virginia Commission of
Fiaheriea in behalf of the pound-nctters
at the Baltimore hearing, reports that
State Senator J. R. Saunders, Con-
grcsaman Jones and Hon. J. BoydScars made admirable appcals for the
fishermen.

lt ia now presumed that the hearingifl Waahington will definitely settle the
vexed <juestion. The II. S. Commiasion
and the Maryland Commiaaion are un-
deratood to be for reatriction. while
the^Virginia Commission doea not want
its fiahertnen interfercd with.

POLITICAL.
Detnocratic gaina in all parts of the

country are forecaated by the New
York World's canvaaa.

Tom Wataon has returned to the
Democratic party. Vcrily, every thing
seems to be coming the way of the
Democracy..Wilmington Star. Wat¬
aon haa ilopped a dozen timea and never
gueased the winner yet. We regaidhia laat re-converaion aa a diatinctly bad
omen for Democracy. Exchange.
The republicans in Virginia have

¦ttda up thoir minda to nominate can-
didates for Congreaa in the First, Sec-
ond. Third. Fifth, Six. Eighth and
Ninth Districts. Geo. N. Wiae, it ia
said. will h<> the man to oppose Repre-
aentative Jones; I). I,awrcncc Groncr,
Mr. Maynard; .lohn Paraona. Mr. Saun-
ders; t'oKmel Jas. S. iSrowning, Mr.
Gaaaa, und Mr. Slemp. Mr. Stuart.
With.Xtf per ccnt. of the votc

cast in tbe st«cond 'Democratic senato-
rial primary in Florida former Gover-
nor Broward defeated Taliaferro for
the U. S,-Senatc last wcek. Broward
startcd lifeas a dcckhand <>a a steam-
boat plying the St. John's river. His
mission in Jife has been the reclamation
of the Evergladesof Florida. This was
the issue that carried him into the Gov-
ernor's otfico, and it has been his hobby
cvor since. He was defeated two years
ago by Senator Fletcher in tho senato-
tial primary.

TO DEMOCRATS.
lt ia generally believed that the next

Houae of Representativea at Waahing-
ton will be Democratic if there ia united
and harmonioua effort on the part of
Democrata everywhere.
The National Democratic C3ongres-

aional Committee ia charged with much
reaponaibility in furniahing a campaign
book and other literature, directing
apcakera, and doing the general work
of organization. We need your active
aupport, eapecially in a financial way.
Plcaae aend to the National Democratic
Congreanional Committee, Waahington,
D. C, a check at oneeaa we aregreatlyin need of funda to puah our work, and
muat depend upon Democrat8 to fur-
nish them. Our Committee ia auatained
by voluntary contributiona. We are
reliably infornied that tha) Republican
Committee ia already gencrouaJy aup-
plied with money. Will you not aid us
at once?

Jamks T. Lloyu, Chairman.
Joski'H E. IUnsdell, Ch'r. Fi. Com.

CR1SP NEWS.
The crew of the barkentine Good

News was rescued at aea after drifting
in boats three days in stormy weather.
Thousands of dollars damage wasdone

to growing crops in Accomac county
last week by a hail storm which sweptfrom the ocean to the bay.
Aaa result of the diatrict joint miners

and operators' committees failing to
agree on a wage scale 3,000 men were
ordered on strike in Ohio Friday.
When Theodore Rooaevelt landa in

New York tomorrow. Saturday, he
will receive an ovation from hia friends
and admirers of thia and many other
atatea which promiaes to ec!ipa» anyaimilar demor-tration ever beheld in
the metropolia.

Prcaident Taft has nominated Dr.
Willlam D. Crum, of Soutb Carolina, to
be Miniater reaidentand Consul-Gene'ral
at Monrovia. Liberia. Crum is the ne-
gro whose appointment by Mr. koose-
velt as Collector of the Port at Charles-
ton raised such a storm of proteat in
the South.

Young Chriatian Sanda, of Seattle,Waahington, made ona of the moat dar-
ing standa in the hiatory of the Nicara-
guan revolution. With thirty men, it
ia said. he succeaafully withatood three
hundred of the Madriz forcea at the ap-proachea to Bluerields, and had ordered
a charge on the enemy when reinforce-
ments arrived toaid him. Roaa Roaen-
thal, a Milwaukee youth, waa in the
foreguard of the forcea ordered to
charge and fell almoat immediately."They have killed me," he ahould to
Sanda, "tell my mothar."

URBANNA HAS AN ELECTION.
jSuch to his surprise -as he was not

a candidate.Jas. S. Chandler was
Tuesday elected Mayor of Urbanna.
Theonly other candidate was the present
incumbent, Ben. Upton.
There was much feeling engendered

in t|tt election, and for some days yetbusiaess will be interrupted with queriesand explanaUons.

STILL AFTER FISHERMEN
W* take the following from that ex-

cellent but ill-informed piscatorial
btudent. The Eastern Sbor* Heraid:
The Heraid has often referred to tbe

questiou uf the preservation of the foodtish supphe- of the State. Until some-thing ,s done to prevent the wholesale
jdestruction of those fish which help to
supply food to the food fish. there mustlof Beeeaaity be a diminution of those
tl\" people are accu.stomed to eat. The
qah [ertuizer factoriea are now workingovertimc catching all claaaea of nah forthe parppaea mentioned, and therebydriving tho lV»od fish away from our
waters forcvor, and the public wid wake
up to the facts when it is too late. TheVirginian-Pilot givea the truth of the
situution in the following worda, which
aforemm.dad tothcthoughtful reader:
"Newapapere along the coaat are dia-

eussing the fish question. It ia rather
amusing to observe the laborious effortaOf sotne contcmporaries to prove thatthe catching of milliona and milliona of
nicntuuh n and other aimilar fish to beuacd as fortilizcra has nothing to do
wiihtho disappearenee of the food iiah.As we understand. the menhaden is the
natural food of the blue fish, the baymaekcre! and othcrs.
"*et it is contendcd that when the

menhaden are taken away blue fish andl»ay mackerel ought to be as abundant
as ever. lt would be just as logical to
uisist when all the graas is burned from
aeountry cattle should continue to flour-ish there. If blue fish and mackerel canlind nothing to eat along the Virginiashores, how are they to remain here?We do not think all the witticism,all the assumption of superior knowledgeand expert intelligence and all the talkof the commercial value of the fish fer-tlhaer industry that can be done will
convince the public in the face of plain
common scnse and facts of generalknowledge. We are not prepared to
say that the business of taking fish to
>e used for fertilizer should be abolishcd.1 robably our fertile waters can furnishenough of such fish for reasonable sup-ply for commercial use while leaving inthe waters enough of them to bringMCI the food fish. But all the evidence
.eenu to he that the taking of thernenbaden should be limited. CaptainL)avid Stormont, of Virginia Beach,deacnbed by the Norfolk Virginian-I ilot aK one of the largest and raost ex-
pera need pound net fishermen of theState prohably indicates the pmperremedy. He suggests tothe Virginian-I ilot that menhaden fishermen andothers fiahing for fertilizing purposeashould be prohibited from fiahing within
a fixed distance of the ehore. The oldlaw. we believe. puts this limit at threennles.
Theae two well meaning papera take

"hear-aay" for evidence and arrive at
a verdict. They overlook, or are moat
likely ignorant of practical demonatra-
tiona aa to the eatch of food fish by the
menhaden men. No good fish. like blue-
fish, is cver ground up. When an oc-
caaional one comes ilapping aboard he
i* grabbed with avidity for the table.
Each menhaden concern paya out thous-
anda of *1ollara annually for fiah for
tlieir men'a tablea. The State of Vir-
ginia and the V. S. Govornment have
both rigidly !»H)ked into the ajueation.Government experts say man'a efforta
at diminiahing the menhaden is but a
"drop in the bucket." If we did not
catch them the' big syndicatea north
would. and then our farmera would
s<jueel at the high price of fertilizer.
The bluefish and mackrel first appearoir tho Virginia-Nortii Carolina coast

each season and they are set upon byfleots of northern lx>ats. They are
iw*th wary fish and shun in-shore, capes
and inlets. There is no appreciable
diminution of theae species, as evidenced
by the large and growing fleets duringtbe past twenty years purauing them.
They have grown acarce in the Chesa-
peake-not for lack of live menhaden
to chase, for these have comein greaterabundance-but becauae of a foolish law,happily repealed by the recent legisla-
ture, which prohibited non-residents
from catching blue fish within our capes.Up to the time of that exclusive act of
some years ago bluefish were plentifulin our waters. This fish swarms where
it can get food easily, and that is at the
mouth of our capes where the ostracized
northern fleCts bait them. Now that
they will be allowed to bait and toll
them into the Chesapeake we expect in
a year or so an increase in the catch
here, by our own people as well as by
non-residents.

In quoting Mr. Stormont, our Norfolk
contemporary losea aight of the fact
that his is an ex parte statement. From
I>ersonal acquaintance we know that a
aingle one of his big nets will catch
more food fish (exclusive of herring
during the glut) in a aeaaon than are
ground up by all the menhaden factoriea
or are aupplied on the tablea of the
thirty-odd steamera.

WOMAN'S MISSIONARY MEET.
Not deterred by rain the ladiea of thia

Kappahannock District have attended
in large numbcrs thia week the annual
mecting of the Woman'a Foreign Mis-
aionary Society at Urbanna. Misa
Eannie II. Robinson and Mra. T. S. D.
Govington steered the program through
in their usual good taste and form. The
discussions were very prolific, and more
than the usual addresses from men
favored the occasion. Among the mas-
culine speakers were Presiding Elder
Boggs. Paul Cynn, the Korean, and
Kevs. W. L Ware, J. H. Busby and
H. II. Smith. Kev. J. P. Essex and
W. McDonald Lee were introduced dur-
ina oae of the sessions and responded in
a f«w words of encouragement.
At Wednesday oight's aeasion Rev.

Mr. BeJI. of Princeas Anne. apoke, and
Mrs. ChandJer and Mrs. T. G. Jonea, of
Middleaex, and Mra. John Davenport[ of
upper hancaster, were chosen life mem-
bera. Thesesajon cjosed yeaterday after-
noon. The hoapitahty and entertain-
ment of the Urbanites waa unbounded.

NEW TAX COMMISSION TO MEET.
A session of the newly creabed t»x

commission, for Virginia, the work of
the last assembly, will be heUJ shortlyfor the purpose of organizing and map-ping out ths work ahead. The commis¬
sion will be composed of the governor,
lieatenant-governor, speaker of the
house, the chairman of the two finance
committeesand one other to be selected
by the above named. The act creatingthe commission jndicates that it is
expected to bring about a reform and a
reviaion of the tax and assessment lawa
of the State.

WHARTON GROYE.
The aeventeenth annual encampment

of Wharton Grove, near Weema, will
begin Friday. July 29th, and laat ten
days. Rev. H. M. Wharton, I). D., of
Baltimore, and Rev. C. L. Jackaon. 1).
D., of Philadelphia, will have charge of
the meeting.

PARASITES POSING
AS PHIUNTHROPISTS.

INurfdk Vlrcinian-Pilot.]
Coilier'a Weekly figurea that the net

earningaof the expreaa compam'ea raage
from forty-three to one hundred and
twenty-five per cent. a year on liheral
capitalizattons.
The companies themaelvesdo not deny

that thcir charges are higher than the
necessitieB of the case demand, but say
they dare not lower them for fear busi-
ne8s will increase beyond the point at
which it can be expeditiously handled.
This is a philanthropic view for which

the country will not be disposed to give,
and has no reason to give, the express
monopolies credit. If the people's in-
terests are what the express concerns
have at heart, why their persistent and
unyielding opposition to such extension
of the parcels post as would at one and
the same time multiply the facilities for
the carrying of Darcela, relieve them of
a part of their overburdening business
and so render both possible and neces-
sary a reduction in charges?
The fact is that the express companies,like the Pullman Company and the

refrigerator car concema. are "vam-
pirea of the rails," aa they have been
appropriately termed. and will cohtinue
to bleed the public so long aa the Wash-
ington authoritie8 allow them to con-
tinue their monopoly of the pareel-carry-ing buainess of the country and other-
wiae refuse to put any check upon their
blood-aucking operations.

DOWNINGS.
Early Iriah potatoes are re2dy for

digging and shipment, but pricea arelow. Many of our farmers are holdingfor advance in market.
Some of the wheat fieida in thia ne-tion are ready for the threaher and willbe gone into as soon as the weather

p<rn.its. The prospecta for a goodyicld ia eneouraging with ua. Cloverfieida are alao ready for th*» acythe.Seed peaa for hay are acurce and highand but few will be aown around here.German clover aeed are equally aa
scarce and high.

Fruit is abundant throughout this
section. More cherries than for a num-
b«r of years, and peaches, apple*.plums. etc. are overtaxing theatrengthof the trees. Blackberry buahes also
indicate bounteous crop.

Indications are that there will be
fewer tomatoes and more corn grownwith us this year than last.
Alvin Thomas was in Baltimore some

time since on business.
Talking about and planning to cele-

brate the FouiUi of Juhy hold swaywith our people at present.
The girls and boys of our section who

were away the past session at school
have all returned home to the pleasureof parents and loved ones. These
bright young men and women will soon
atep out to take their places in the
busy world. How about you. boy, girl?Are you improving the hours?
Large quantitiea of excelsior wood ia

being cut in thia county. Gum and
other hard wood is in demand.

Children'a Day exercisea were held
at Hopewell M. E. Church Sunday af-
ternoon at 3o'clock.

Rev. T. Benton Hill, of Ixaiisville.
Ky., apoke at Farnham Baptiat church
Sunday evening.

J. W. Kryant was in Baltimore. last
week on buaines8.
Geo. H. Smith, of Taft, is loading

a boat with lumber near here for Phila-
delphia.

H. M. Gresham, Doawell Clopton,W. E. Wright. C. R. Lookeman and
Mr. Soles, drummers. were throughhere recently. N

It waa reported here that J. L.
Motley'a condition was improved and
we. 80 stated in recent letter, but to
our regret Iearned later it wasamiatake-
Hon. J. M. Lyell has returned from

a stay of several weeks in Baltimore.
Quite a crowd from this section expect

to join the excureionists to Fredericks-
burg this week. REeoRTKR.

CELEBRATION AT BETHEL
Notwithatanding the down pour of

rain in the early raorning and late after-
noon, with lowering clouda for the
i.iterim, the church at Big Bethel, York
ccunty waa full to overflowing. and the
door and window entrances crowded
outaide, on Friday of last week. The
oceaaion waa the 49th anniveraary of
the firat battle of the war between the
Statea.
Capt. W. J. Stores and his committee

of ladies and gentlemen had labored hard.
and they brought through successfully
the celebration. The Lancaster choir
.seventeen ladies, accompanied by four
gentlemen-clad for the most part in
gray jackets and hats, sang with vigor
and melody ahalf dozen or more popular
war songs, and they were encored again
ai.d again, having to sing two favorite
songa as many aa three timea during
the day. Mra. Clara Meekina, of Ir-
vington, preaided at the organ, and
MissGladys Rilee waa the leader, hear¬
ing a handsome Confederate battle flag
which 8he waved at time8 during burata
of applause.
Judge D. Gardiner Tyler delivered a

most instructive address to the Veterana,
and waa repeatedly applauded by the
big asaemblage. Hon. W. McDonald
Lee spoke to the Sona and Daughters
and Hon. James N. Stubbs, in his inim-
itable and happy vein, addressed the
ladies.
A sumptuous repast was partaken of

wilhin the church and from the cavalcade
of vehicles, and all were fully refreshed.
There were visitors from Newport News
and Hampton in addition to near-by
counties. The 50th year will be cele-
bratedby, if anything, amore elaborate
program, we are informed, than uponthis occasion.

DOINGS IN CONGRESS.
The poatal aavinga bank bill waa

paased exactlv in the form in which it
left the Republican caucus, by a final
vote of 195 to 101. On thia vote 24
Democrats atood with the Republicana.
Senator Martin held all of the Vir¬

ginia itema in rivers and harbors bill,which passed the Senate Thuraday. He
increased three items in the Houae bill,the James river appropriation from
?100,000 to $260,000; the Potomac (at
Alexandria.) $20,000 to $60,000, and
Norfolk, Newport Newa, $300,000 to
$600,000. (

Do You Feel This Way?Do you feci all tired out ? Do ythink yoo ju*t ceu't work away at your profoaion or trada an/ lungcr ? Do you Iiun. a COor ap -

titc, and lay ««ikc at ¦&*» Un ible t_> skep ? A"your nervcs all |oae, ar.d your stomack :o j ? |iu «c^b.t.on to forgc- ahe.d in the world lclt yoo P « so, youn>.«ht .. wcll put a *;op to your miscy. Yui: enn do it ,f
you will. Dr P:crcea t'olJcn Mcdical Dikcotery willrnakc you a d.ffereat individual. It will »ct your Usy livcrto work. It will n, thir.£, right in your atomach, auJ
your appetite wdl come back. it will pcrify your blocd.
.» -n"V* anv *enden^> .«» your fmnliy toward coiisumption,it will keep that drcad destroyer away. Evcn alter con-

...¦,. .,.,. . .«"?«.«» ba« almost £eined a ioothold in the form ol a

of B, ffakV °N Y K !,aSe*'. 5 n *Jmm*l, P'^'cd by Dr. K. V. Piercc,
fBLSlil! t come Irom h.a w.de cxperience and varicd practice.
tut« for^rWteSS hv-.P5nny-5ir.bbin- dealer into teking inferior sub.ti-tutea for Dr. Pierce a medicinea. recom.nendcd to be " juat aa food " Drr**f.m*m*mm are or inown OHMinm Their every iortredie.« printed"--Z?P'w Jf*& tr°m "**.. wit»»o»* -Icohol. Contaia uobabit-fornun* dru,-.s. World'. Diapenaary Medical Aaaociation, Butfalo, N V

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS
105 W. CAMDEN ST, BALTIMORE, HD.

f Traders Bank.
RKKKRENt'KS ¦' K±! De,^& Va« Rv Co.

Kxpress (-ompanies.I Baltimore Fruit A Produce AssociationPoultry, Eggs, Buttcr, Livc StocK, Fruit, Vegetables. Grain. Wool andALL OTHER PRODUCE.

PALMER GASOLINE ENGINES.
Best made for work boats.

4 and 2 cycle from 11 to 35 honw power.

PLEASURE AND WORK BOATS COMPLETE.
W. J. DUNLEVY. General Agent, Recknt. Va.
M. E. GLARKE, Salesman, RaflaWf, Va.

aa^apa.: gjgtajN-ta-^nk a.d aa** H-« ...,, l;allilnore.
CONTINUOU8 BXraBIKMOa 8INCB 1870

I>AVIS & DAVIS,Incarporated, Capilal and Surplus $27,500.00.
PRODUCI AND 6ENERAL

CCIMMISSION MERCHANTS;4 «ncl o E. Caniden St.
BALT1MQWE, - MARVLAND

MISS M. B. PURUCKER,
Shoppirg of Every Description.

Ten years experience.
Correspondence Solicited.

2125 McCulloh St.. Baltimore. Md.

I. P. JUSTIS & CO.,
Commission
Merchants

pOH THE 8ALK OF Produce, Oya
tera. Llve Sic^, Hldea, Poultrv

ttgira, otc.

12 E. CAMDEN ST.,
BALTIMURE.MD.

SMALLPOX.
As the visible reault of small-poxbrought to this county in a mild form

by Arthur .lackson about three weeka
ago five fully developed casea have ap-peared in the neighborhood of Sisson s
Corner and others are looked for.
The Health Board met and thehomesof Messrs. I.ucius and Cos Dawaon andHorace Fletcher, colored, have been

quarantined and every precaution taken
toprevent the spread of thedisease.Dr. J. A. Rice is attending the pa-tients and reports that they are gettingalong nicely.
The neighborhood in which these ca-

ses are does not seem to be alarmed inthe least.
The patienta are:
Mr. Ira Dawaon,
Miss Virgie Dawson.
Mr. Luther Dawson.
Horace Fletcher's wife and aon.
Northumberland court was called offfor Monday on occouut of small-pox.Heathsville Echo.

Kept The King At Home.
'"F«.r the paat year we have kept the Kinjr of nll

laxativea-Dr. KinjfH New UfePilla- in our honie
and they have prr.ved a hleasine toall our fumily."
write* Paul Mathulka, of BuffaJo. N. Y. Eaay.butsurerentedy for all Stomach, Livarand Kidneytroublee. Only liTx.-. at all drua»ri*t.

TO ALL WHOM THIS MAY CONCERN.
The undersigned have been appointedby the Circuit Court of Lancaster Countvjoint receivers of Chas. K. Webb, whosometimes trades under the atyle

name of J. M. Webb, and some¬times under the name of C. KWebb, and who has been conduetinga general merchandise business atKoad View near Molusk, Va. All
parties towhom this business is indebtedwill file their accounts, properly provenwith one or both of the undersignedwithin the next fifteen days; and all
parties who are indebted to the saidbusiness will at once make settlementwith the receivers.
The receivers have in hand for sale ageneral stock of merchandise in goodcondition, inventoried at about $K00They would be glad to receive bids forthe same. (Signed)R. O. Norris, Jr.,) .

T. J. Downino. [ Keceivera.

Wood's Late
Seed Potatoes

are selected seed potatoes
carried in cold storage, «o
as to supply them unsprout-ed and in the best condition
for aummer planting.
The best time to plantLate Potatoes is in June or

early in July, to rnake the
largest yielding crops for
wintcr use or market.

Write for "Wood'S CropSpecial," giving prices and
seasonable information a-
bout Late Potatoes and
other Seeds for Summer
Planting.

T. W. Wood & Sons,
Seedimen, . Rkhmoad, Va. %

BUY
YOUKSELF A GOOD '

WATCH.
Our aasortment of Solid Gold C.«MSlSaBw?,ver Watch? bff-* *&plete. We guarantee the following:

fefei BlSK£ Baw Watchm u|. frow «tj» imLad «, 14-Kt. SoW i;.l.| Watrht-H JVaJKl.«nt a BoUd GaU Watrh. !VJ£'
r-,f .»m. fHuntine-Gaae.) *

^¦^r-» ffi- ."-.K
' iirlw Silvrr <'hatt*)aiii« U...I .i _ _. .«, W.oO

And many atJaaa*.

jaateaVtagyj«J>i-t.»
WM. J. rjLLER.

..BALTIMORE'S JEWEI.EK."
28 E. Balto. St.. BaLTIMORE, MD.

Reference, "The Editor."

Special dr lo Mercbaflts.
In order to add some new accounta on

our Ledger for 1910 we are raak-
.ng a special offer of

. PRINTING
as follows:

fSOO l'«tterhenda /s . -a>-

fSOO BiiHlnel. Ciirda } 04l f J
Delivered prepaid to any address. Notcheap work, but first-claas, up-to-date printing on good quality

paper. Samples if desired.

S&mi&tfzfifa
CHARLES & LOMBARD STS.

BALT1MORE.

CEPHASI. LEWIS & SONS,
6ENERAL COMMISSION

MERCUANTS,
14 E. Camden St.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Po"'try. E*K8. Grain and Live Stock,ine house you will eventually ship toWhy not now?

o
m
>
O

oo

o
z
5

.
B. B. Goohnauer. Fauquier County. Va., wriUa1 have uho.1 your Sqiiure-Deur Ohick Rtarterwith exeelle,,, reaulta. have kart lea* Chlek. i»"feedin* it than evar before."

I'KKVENTR DIAUttHOEA.
Cha«, S Grason. Baltimore Oounty. Md.. writov1 have found hy actual c.wnpariaon that Baaxkaao'a aaaara Paa.- CMafc starter U* a £.it Jd.vanUure over all preminent foods .. th,- luurtet tdoes not irive the tmhy chkk* diarrhoea."

¦Or HK EVER PURCHA8D.
Kli !.. Oriest, Cmwm, Fa,. writ«: "Your Vaaaam.Deal Scratch ar I'oultry F«*l Ia the liat I .^MtOaiaj at uny price. I have no trouWe 1T2lt. mjr cuatotnar* like it."

"wwe u) aell

SQUAKE-DEAL
ChiokStarter. Ohiek Food. Scratrh Foodflr*t5week.s. StolOweek*. Make* h«»afcj

DONT BE FOOLED.
If your local merchant dont hoJI "Souare iw-i"to.jda. drop m a poaUd we will tell you wh., daaafcaaaj aa Ia m ataaapa to pay the p.*tk»e and aaaZtion the nam. of thia papvr. we wUI "end y?,upaokatre each of panaica Naaturtium Anteri.Sweet P«aa. Scarlet SaKe. alao our Garden aT.dFlower Seed and Poulu-y Supply CaUWue

J. BOLGIANO & SON,
irowers, Importers, Manu
k. Four Generationa of L

brokeh Sdccesa.
Baltimore, Maryland.

fceed Growers, Importers, Manufaetur-
era. Four Generations of Un-broken Sdccesa.

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OF NORFOLK.
.^^a"A^^^.ggJClo>ne5r 1

374Maif^^^M^fo;k.ya.
Virginia's Greatest Mcn's and Boys' One-Priee

Clotning Store.
«E,<:,HxT 8 B,G DEpARTMENTS.

and Boys Hats, Msn's and Boys' Shoes,Custom-Tailoring, Trunks and
Bags, Uniforms.

MtKE OUR STORE YOUR HEAOQUARTERSVwtoni t«, Nbrfblk are cordially invited ton.ake TH10 HUB thei, headq^^*0wlule in the eity. 'Twill be nPleaaure to be of some ser-_|VJce to you.

OF REEDViLLE, VIRGINIA, Inc.

PAID H Il"-> OAV»T*r* N a-

,*, m
IXAL »3o,ooo.oa

1 nV"i,^,,,7l.'.-thatltopenedfor^sine.Monday, Fcbruary 21st, 1910and Bbljcitsyourpatronanewith th*.
' '

satiafaetory servic©. .ndividuabj a courteoua and
t r,TI DIRBCT0S8:J. R. IIinton, i * ..^
Wm. Hmindon, t . ,Vt'ME' Caa N. Refd,
g.h. mcnkai.. ,:2£ej t^ar*
_**.**«**»*m> Citizens Nafional Bank.

THE TIDEWATER BANK OF VIRGJNJAln7
1* , ^,ITT" '° 'he L L MUmf°rd Ba,:Ri'<* C«m!»nv.

:;;;..-.... ..,,,,, .,,!. «i«..lw,i»,i,1-V.,1;.!,i+;,^";.y;v
<!...* .hi.,/, .".| ',; ."""".«¦'.'.'«,prn^«aand.*'-to^Ss

p u/ r PAUIBR, Jr., President.£.. w. bDWARDs, st Vice-Dres r \ r>ice pres. C. L. Gask.ns, 2nd Vice-pres
_______

J. O. Jett, Cashier.
FatabllHhod 18U»

Hcfer to,r,,'"n'« Natlonal fhrnk
OUR SPECIALTIE8- *T**~~

a.HiJ?SS«5 P0U",y'liVe S,0Ck'l^ *«' andFroos
Correepondence and ahipments solicited

I. COOKE & SONS,
7 W. PRATT STREET D..

'

Aak

Kstabllshed in 1802
C. S. 8CHERMERHORN <fc SON
ubain. Bat paaoa. uaaaao mkai. (;.tton __

Alao Distrlbutom of
TUE PURINA POULTKY FEEI>8.127 and 129 Cheapside <N*>»»- Pmtt street,) RiiTiiinpr un
VK»-N.A Lwa COMP, ,E. 1"_^l*0RE' "".

BEST IQailQN BEST FAC1UT1ES 8EST IRADE
A. LEWIS &SON,

Grain, Live Stock, Wool, ProduceFruit, Poultry andEggs.
BALTIMORE, MD.

THE COMMISSION HOUSE THAT
WEARS WELL DAY-I N^AN D-DAY-OUT

MEETS THE DEMANDS OF THE MOST EXACTIKG SHIPPERS
OUR BUSINESS IS GROW.NG FASTER THAN ANY TWOCOMM.SS.ON HOUSES .N BALTIMORE PUT TOcVl^R

BE SURE TO TRY US.

BALTIMORE, MD,
ISSUED MORNING, AFTERNOON AND SUNDAY

U the Cheapeat Hi_h-Claaa NewHpaperin tne United Staies
and will bo raaTeal to fii'ial iftm fc-

10 Cents a WJpek for 13 Issues
OR $5.20 A TBA8

THE NEWS OF THE \VOT*I D i ,..,?« , ,apeclai porraapoodenta of THH BUNaadaot l : SfT^ H ^? ^oli-trainedWf mHWillia UaiiiiiM eacamorn roadare ln a concisa

leirlalatlvoandftnanc^lwM^^JL^ZJvZESt*" ,u'w" fro"> SAS A WOMAN'S PA^R^v S-! ° tlUlt Can * °btalned
and Intellectually a ZZT^r^T^Sl^L^J'0 "PPf**. *einir moraily»<gwjbWaabtgi»a^t^^rLt^in^D^^| the very beat
for the farmer. the merchait and ?h« kJ7 ~T 1V1AIN s NECESSITY

UdSEEL S»Vy a^lU is IOc- a Month or $1.00 a YearAndTHESUN, Horning. Afternoon and Sunday, . . S5.20 a Yw
AddruM* All Ordun to

THE A. S. ABELL COMPANY
iiAi/naoaiB. lusruin)


